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DEMOCRATIC NOMINA-
TIONS.

FOR STATE TKRAST'RKR
DAMKKO BAKU, of Allofhcny

Bntlcr belong* to the Kemble ring of

state plunderers?'tot* for Rarr for state

treasurer.
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There willbe no county officers to elect
In this county this year?hence there

will be one tuillious less of handshaking
than last year.

We would like to know whether
Cliarly Bergner is as much behind hand

in drawing fat pay out of the state treas

ttry as he is in pultiug out the 1 egisla-

five Record?

Chaa. K Condon, of Mifflinburg, wants

to run on the democratic side for Sheriff.
As Charles served two years in the
army, we'd like to see how the Inion

county rad sheets will manage to wave
that btoodv shirt.

Cedar Keys, in Florida, must he a

healthy place?in a population of 1200
there is only one republican. Him they

should put up'in ruoiasses for preserva-
tion ere he spoil or is railed off for his

sins.

The Zulus waut a white King, and
John Dunn, a trader, is his name. If

John Dunn dun do, then let em elect

big and erect Dan Hastings the type of

Cetewaye. Old Outre won Id Is? proud
to furnish one ofher citi-

zens as king for Zuluiand.

0. S. Worden, ex-editor, is fighting
the rehs with his pen in last week's

Lewiaburg Chronicle. About lt> years

ago when the real war against the ret*

was going on, Worden didn't put a hand

in at all. Its too late now, O. X.

In Ohio the repnbe can't wave the

bloody shirt at all?-their candidate for

Governor, Foster did not go to the army
but remained at home to sell calico at <sf

cent* per yard. In Pennsylvania the

same party dare not wave the bloody
shirt over j of an inch becau.-e their can-
didate, Butler, only played soldier ten

days, then threw it up.

In Milfordlast week the house of Mr

Buckingham was struck by lightning,
and wonderful to relate, Mre. Bucking-
ham who has been deranged for a num-
ber of years, bad her reason completely
restored by the shock. Ifsuch a thing

would happen to some of the stalwart

leaders there might be a great deal of

reason restored to some of those so ter-

ribly deranged politicians, and they
would not become *o fearfully scared at

a resolution in favor of honest men, as
was so recently the case.

The Cincinnati investigation grows

interesting. It was testified yesterday
by Congressman Butterworth that he

had given four hundred dollars to the

notorious Epb Holiand, the chief of a

gang ofrepeaters, to "see a fair election."
Eph had been pardoned ont ofthe Peni-
tentiary a short time before by Hayes,
whither he was sent for ballot box stuf-

fing. Butterworth beat Sayler a few

votes last fall, and it is easy to see how

he did it, by hiring Penitentiary birds
and using the deputv marshals.

A great fuss is being made about the
order issued by a nabob who don't want

the Jews to ride over the Manhatten
Beach railroad. It is called, and is, an

insult and outrage to a class of people
who are as respectable as any other

class, and when thev- pay their money

should have tbe same rights. But this

insult was offered to these people long
before, by Wm H. Kemble, then radical

state treasurer, in his insulting letter to
Belmont, who bad simply demanded tbe

fulfillment of a contract. Kemble has

Butler running for treasurer aDd would
be glad to have Jews vote for him.

It is not out ofplace at this time to
reprint in the REPORTER tbis letter:

"THBAST av DEPARTMENT or Pass'*,"l
"IIAKKISIH R>., March 20, lvJ7. i

"MY DEAR TITIAN: Ailow me to in-
troduce to you mv particular friend, Mr.
George G Evans. He has a claim of
some magnitude that he wishe* you to
help hitn in. Put him through as von
would me. He understands addition,
division, and silence. Yours,

W. H KEMBLE.
TO T.J.COFFEY, Esq , Washington, D. C."

Our readers will remember that this
was the keg to the Evans embezzle-
ment, by which Pennsylvania was rob-
bed of $300.000. Kemble was then the
leader of the radical ring. Kemble is

still the leader of the radical machine,
and last winter was engaged in trying
to bribe the legislature to pasß the 4
million riot damages bill, the game
which Chaa. S. Wolf, waa instrumental
in exposing. A committee of the legis-
lature found Kemble guilty of the crime,

and instead of this damning him in

the eyes of his party,they retain Kem-

ble as their leader and as the manager
and director oftheir state conventions,

and to dictate the nominations. This

part Kemble played in the republican
state convention held three weeks
ago.

He would not allow a resolution to

pass that asked for honest men in office,

because that would cut him and his
gang out of their chances to plunder the

people, and the gag was accordingly put

on Air. Wolf, and bis resolution buried

out of sight. This is the resolution that

was kicked out by Kemble's conven-
tion.

Next Kemble's convention managed
to nominate Butler for state treasurer,

the man who voted against the corrupt

Petroff who also had his hand deep in

the bribery connected with tbe riot bill
Now Kemble and his gang of corrup

tionlsts ask the voters to support But-

ler for state treasurer so they may con-
tinue to run their artns into tbe public
moneybox. Will you do it, taxpayers,

or will you vote for Ilarr whose whole
lifeis pure and untarnished.

Rev. Newman Hall a famous congre-

gationalist preacher in London, has re-

ceived a divorce from his wife. He

charged her with adultery, and she

brought counter charges against him. It

was a kind ofßeecber affair.

It is reported that Col. M'Clure will
retire from the Times and become editor
of the Press and make it a Grant organ.

Thatwonld be one of ipe queerest cases
of standing on your bead in ail this cir-

cus season, and we do not believe that
Col. McUlure can perform tbe feat, on
that he intends to perform it.

Tbe trial fKemble and Salter for try-

ing l''corrupt tile legi-laturf, ie ta take

pot. e in September ; the parties have beeu

placed under trail.

THE KISQ OF THE ROOSTERS.
The Sun BATS the most curious feature "

ofPennsylvania politics is the circum-

stance that one of the great political
parties is openly and avowedly controll-
ed and managed in his own name and
interest by IV. 11. Keinble, Ihe man
whom a committee of the present Legis-
lature found guilty ofthe most infamous

criminal practices, and who Is shortly
to l>e tried for them in the courts of the

Commonwealth. Suppose the evidence

should have the same weight with the
jury that it had with the committee.
And suppose the Ring Republican Gov-

ernor should take a sudden epaamof vtr

tue and refuse to interpose In* pardon.
Would kenible continue to direct the

Republican party from bis cell in the

penitentiary? It would be a re mark a

ble spectacle.
Thus far Keinble'* latest exposure

stems only to have endeared him the

uiore to bis associates and followers,

lie still represent* the party on the Na-

tional t'ommittee. Hi* bank remains

the depository of the public moneys.
The recent Republican Convention, so

called, was run wholly by bis agents

and in his interest. His partner iu the

lobby management of the ' four million

steal'' was the governing spirit through-

out, and his llarrisburg attorney was

placed in the chair to squelch Wolfe,

the uiau who had exposed his corrup-

tion. The Convention positively and

explicitly refused to condemn the Riot

billcorruption* even by lndirecdou, and

almost unanimously declared it< it

against "honest men in office-"
W'e venture to say that uo political

body ever before deliberately made such

a declaration at the beginning of a
doubtful canij>*igti. Keuible is certain-
ly all powertnf, and it is not likely that

a sentence to the penitentiary would se-

riously diminish his consequence with

the party which he has led tor so many

years. His character was just as well

known before the Wolfe investigation as

ilia now, and yet he has always been

one of the three or four Ring chieftains
whom the Kepublioau party ot Pennsyl-

vania deligtited to follow.
Twelve year* ago Keinble wrote the

following letter to Titian J. Coffey, in

which lie put uuder way tho famous

Kvaus fraud in Uie matter of the Penn-
sylvania war claims:
' I'KKASL RY DXJ'ARTMRXT OF PTSNSYL-

VANIA."
"HAMUMI'IC;,March 20, 1867.'*

"My dear Titian: Allow me to intro-
duce to you my particular friend, Mr.
George O. Evans, lie has a claim of
some magnitude that he wishes you to

nelp turn iu. Put him through as you
would me. He understands addition,
division and sileuce. \ours,

W. H KKMKIE.

"TO TITIAN" J. COFFEY, Esq., Washing-j
'

ton, D. C."
We again commend this celebrated

letter to the thoughtful consideration of

the Republican voters of Pennsylvania
Can they afford to stand on the Harris-
burg platform, which, like Kcmble's let- 1
ter to Coffey, declare* openly for Addi-

tion, Division, and Silence?

VETO OF TUELABOR BILL.

The bill passed by the last Legislature
to secure to operators and laborers iu

mine* and manufactories of iron and ;
steel, their wages in lawful rnouey ol [
the United States has been vetoed bv

the Governor. He gave good reasons !

or vetoing it, as there were many s£ri-1
ous objections to it. But ifthe Legisia- j
tare had given heed to Senator C. T. Ai- j
exander's bill, those objections would j
have been removed. It provided :

"That every corporation, co-partner

ship, hrrn or individual doing any busi
uees within this Commonwealth in
which laborers are employed shall pay
the laborers or employes at stated peri-
ods in monty or merchandise or other
commodity, as may be agreed upon be-
tween tbe parties at the time of the con-
tract of hiring and in accordance with
the terms thereof, and it shall be unlaw-
lul for any corporation, co-partnership,
firm or individual, doing business as

aforesaid, to knowingly and willfully
charge their employes more or a greater

price for any article of merchandise
turnished than that at which tbe same
article and quality of merchandise is

sold at for cash in the same town or
neighborhood by other merchants or
others trading in such articles. That 11 i
shall be unlawful lor any retail rnervh j
ant doing business in this Common-
wealth to receive any order that uiav be
drawn upon him for the payment of la-
bor at less than its face value, or to dis- i
count the same, or to furnish store goods

or merchandise therefor, charging u j
greater or a highpr price for the same

than be would sell the same quality ol j
goods at for cash, or than the same qual-
ity of goods or merchandise can be pur- j
chased at for cash in the same town or |
neighborhood. That any person violat j
ing any of the provision* of this act
shall he guilty of a misdemeanor, and :
upon conviction thereof shall pay a fine
of not less than ten dollors or mure than

fifty dollars for each offence, and shall
refund to the party to whom such goods
or merchandise shall have been sold the
difference between tbe once charged
and the cash price thereof.'

In commenting upon this the Centre
Icmocrat says: "It will thus be seen
that a fair and reasonable law for the
protection of labor might now be upon
the statute books, had the preteuded
friends of the measure before the legis-
lature last winter been "wise in their
day," and accepted such mooitkations
of their bill as would have brought it

within the bounds of the fundamental
law of lliecommonweal'b and nla sound
public policy. With tbe safetyguard of
tbe Alexander amendment the act
would not have fallen under a veto."

The Introduction of Petroleum, like
certain kinds ofmachinery, has destroy-
ed an old industry. The Pacific whal-
ing fleet of 1855 consisted of six hun-
dred vessels. It now numbers but for
ty. Our New England whalers have
suffered in a corresponding degree.

The question whether a man has a
right to keep what he finds has just
been decided in an emphatic way by
the Supreme Court of Ohio. George
Brooks found $35 and kept it, though he
heard inquiries made regarding it by
tbe owner. He was arrested, tried in H

Trumbell dounty court, found guilty of
grand larceny, and sentenced to two
years in tbe Penitentiary. The case
was appealed, but the decision of the
lower court was sustained. Itwas held
that a person who finds an object of
value must make a reasonable effort to
discover the owner.

8. W. White, of Bloomfield, Ont ,
writes to the New Nation of the Perfect-
ed Butter Color,of Wells, Richardson &

Co., Burlington, Vt. "Itso far exceeded
anything I had ever used that I order-

ed a second lot, which gave a rich, natu-

ral, summer color to butter, making
marketing a pastime."

Latest sensation?Ex-Senator Spragnc,

of K. I , the other day ordered Senator
Conkling out of his house, at the point < f
a pistol One rumor is that Conkling hd
his eye on Airs. Spraguwtoo much.

THE ZULU WAR.

Zulu Chiefs Ask that John Dunn he-
Made Their White Kint;.

' London, August 4, 1879.?A despatch to
r the Times from Port Durnford, dated Ju

\u25a0 ly 13, ?avs:?"King Cetywayo, when

I leaving tho battlefield of Ulundi, to'd hi-
chiefs t" look to their own safety and to

, seek terms of peace as bast they could
His army is broken up. tbe nation is dis-
peraid and the King is a fugitive Zuiu-
'and will probably be divided into three
or four separate principalities, each under

| the rule of an independent p. ble Cety

v/ayo's brother, Ohaiu, will receive bis
'wo territory under tbi§ arjaugcutad. I:

\u2666 f i

is reported from Lunekurg that l>ty-1

wnyo, with 7,000 followers i* I
to escape across the northern border to

Join Sscocoeni. Tho iiuthoriiios are keep-

ing a goad lookout for him John Dunn

and othor wall Inforniad parties think
there is great probability that Cetywayo
will bo killoil by his followors if ho oon
tinuM t<< s>*o troublo. All of tho Zulus

wounded at tho battle of Ulundi wera

killed by tho native contingent in the OBl-

ploy of tho Hritish,"

General AVoUeley, in nn addre** to u

numb or ofchiefs on July IS, inlormoJ

thorn ho bad no itiuiri to take any of their
torritory, but that tVty w yn was a lugi

tivo ami could no*or mors ho Kin# Oen-

oral NV.ilsoloy had suiunionoit all tho na-
ti*ochiefs to moot huu at Kmangwene,

attoul nine tnilei nortli of tho I tulafooai
Kiver, on July 19, to hear hit final w. rd

of settlement The chiefs who wore pres.

out at tho meeting ot July 12 declared liiat

the Zulu nation kail now no head- I hot
wished to have no mere black king- atitl

-aul they would prefer J din Dunn for

Km# They promised to brtn# all the
chiefs of the coast districts to the Kmang-

woao (ueetia# These tribi , hjwever, do

not cotlllttule the uiosi warlike part ef the
nation. A rtym# column started for
Kmangwene on July 14 to prepare ter the
meeting

V PROTRACTED FAST

Strange Hallucination of a Young
Woman of Heading, Pa.

Readm#, Pa . August t' The '.r*!]ge

fasting ot Mis* Sarah K.tot. aged twenty

eight, ot this place, is altlractin# unusua
Attention, net only among the medical
fraternity. She is a tad J'eung lady, with

dark hair and dark eyes, and of excellent

character A few year* ago Alls* Root
was an acknowledged belle She dri-e*

! in exceeding gosd taste and always made

a ery fashionable appearances Sudden y

i -be became very devout and pi. us tier
| attendance at Re* Dr Schowaek. a ? St.

J antes Lutheran congregation w*- almost
' constant She became deeply interested
m Su "day school affairs, and up to last

; Fourth of July was in good hea th She

j ;hen discontinue* eatiti# alid Commenced

a lon# period Ot fasting F rem Ju.y 4th

:o the 11th she ale but a few limes Then

-he stopped eating altogether.
On the 14th f Ju>y Dr. T. II Sctiu-

mucker was called in Miss Root turned
??r hack and said she was not in ueed ot

(us professional attention She persistent-
ly refused to lake any nourishment, and
throughout all the not spell she drank no

water. Finally she was threatened that
food would be administered to her by

force. She was growing pale, thin and

emaciated Her former r.ey ? eeks had
faded, the -parkle had left her eyes and
she became moody, thoughtful and silent.
She bec.rae frightened at the doclor'-
threat, and taking an ordinary crai kert;e

held it under lb* hydrant and thoroughly

gashed it On the 18th of July she ate

' that cracker, but took no other nouruh-
| tneot

Dr. Schumuckcr undertook to confine*

| her that it was her religious duty to eat,

and not kill herself ; that instead of it be-

i in# her religious duty to fast, she was

-lowly committing the great crime of ui

cide. She paid no attention to this. Ba-
sin after basin of water was used in bath-
ing her hands First the filled a basin > f
pure water and washed her bands; then
?be would empty it, gel another basinful
a<d agam wab ber hands. She woul*

' continue this washing for half an hour or

' more.
' She has been known to Lava spent lire

I hours on her knees reading tbo Hibie and
j praying. She had a dream to "fast forty

day- and forty nights, the sum* as Christ
j did in the wilderness," she sa d.

All the efforts of her mother and titty

failed to induce her to eat and drink. Fi-

I nally, Dr Schumacher says, he stopped
calling on her, because be could do noth-
ing for her. Dr. Martin Luther was neat

called in. M'IAS Root was very weak, hut
still able to be ab*ut. She persistently
refused to cat or drir.k, and her people
thought she was dying. It was finally re
-olved to retort to force in the matter, and
a spaon was inserted in her m*ulh between

her teeth. Nothing could be done, bp-

cause sue would not swallow. When her
nostrils were he'd shut, she breathed
through the tnterticet of her teeth, but
would not swallow. Finally Dr Luther
inserted a silver tube through her nostrils
and injew'.ed gruel and milk into tbc gul-

let. and thence into the stomach. Only*
. small quantity was injected. Ihe mem-

j hranous lining of the stomach was greatly

inflamed, and too much food administered
would have killed her instantly.

The young woman is now being kept

' alive by forcing fo*d through her nostrils
inl her stomach She is laboring under

| a religious hallucination, and fears arc en-

tertained that she cannot bng live. She

j is said to be quite intelligent, and she ba
| no fears, saying that she guesses it will
I '-nd ali right To-dav she made n resis-

' tance to the tubo being inserted in her
' nose, but she positively refused to take
any food or water.

MIFFLIN COUNTY
From the Gazelle we learn that two

persons in Mifflin county were bitten by
copperheads last week.

Samuel Mitchell, of Logan, while out
on a ridge near that place on Monday af-
ternoon, was bitten on the two middle
Angers of his right band by a copperhead
snake. Airs. Austin, who chanced to be
near at the time, dispatched the reptile.
He has since been growing worse.

On Friday evening John Steltzer was
sitting in the-yard with bis boots lyiig
beside him. He reached for bis boots to
put on. and just as he took bold of them
wa- bitten on the little finger by n copper-
head snake, which lay concealed in the
grass. Ho immediately tied a string
tightly around bis finger, back nf the bile
and applied other remedies He suffered
a great deal of pain during the night, but
i now getting along well.

The barn belonging t* David Weiler
built a year and a half ago, on the old
i'oe property, on tho outskirts of Belle-
ville, was struck by lightning during a
storm about 2 o'clock on Atnnday morn-
ing Immediately alter tho troko the
building was in flames. Mr W loses his
entire crop and a wagon, reaper, and a
number of smaller articles Also 40 bush-
els of old wheat. N'o insurance.

CAPTURE OF AN ORGANIZED
BAND OF ROBBERS.

Reading, August 3.?Detective
Denhard, C hief of Police Housura,
Sergeant Kessler and a posse of police
have succeeded in capturing thirteen
desperate men belonging to a regular
ly organized hand of robbers that has
been plundering eastern Pennsylvania
for the past two years. The entire
hatch were heavily manacled, taken
to Jail and placed in separate cells.

[Jeremiah Wentsol, prnpiietor of a
country hotel, has been arrested and
Committed to jail on a charge of hav-
ing received stolen goods at d shipped
them to New York and Philadelphia.
The robbers are young Germans, who
have been leading tramp lives ever
since their advent into this country.
All have nicknames, by which thev
are known to ull the members of the
baud They are us follows ; Kloster,
Bruder, bvlockengcsser, Hoopser,
Loom pa, Schwalzcu, August, Franz,
Schmidt, Jake fluber, Ruder Schwobe
Kugel, Greener Ryer, John Pulfer,
Beyerish Tsepple and Fransiche
Schwope. They are a desperate look-
ing set of men, and the officials have
direct and positive evidence against
every one of them Many of the moat
desperate highway robberies, outrages
upon old people, burglaries and other
leading tuimes of tbis state aro charge

I

prl upon these ilosperatloca. The evi-
dence obtained njjtutist thctu wits >ii

the Molly Magiiiro system, ami when
this robber baud gets to trinl in u lew
weeks in this city,nl least lutlt a doll-
en witnesses will testily against them.
The witness are members of the hnntl
who are now assisting the officials in

bringing ihn tlesjieritte criminals to
justice The revelation.* nf these men
show that a number of men now in
jail tunlcr sentence are entirely innos
cent. "August" is the reputed leader
ne is a tall, well formed innu. A
number of the prisoners hnve receivt d
collegiate cilucatmus

l or the lb-porter.
Cestui HAM, PA, Vug, loth

? Mil Fi'ii.-i; I have noticed, and
with interval too the articles front your
Neb. correspondent. Pbe article* are
good, not on rtivouni of their wishful-1
nesa, but .?- only oil account of then
hteiury worth. i'o put the matter a*

nearly a* pomthle, w# sill stty, tbe let
U r* tm i litriuh rind bj nilsrepreseuta
(lons, lhieathe author of those Nt bran
ka letters llunk he cat! force hts atuti-
metits upon the citizens of Centre Co.,'
despite tbe facts know n and presented i
to the people bv hundreds who bate
been in Nebraska, and ont - w ho have no
object in misrepresenting the s'ate of
things as found in Neb, Iftie doe®, he
surely i- more presumptuous than we
thought hint to be because, knowing
the degret* to which the atuhet baa mi*
repreaentwl, WE thought it VMMIIUS
wiih a view of adding to hss literary
qualification*, ami kiitis by and by be
tilted to w lebt Ins |*n in i elialf of our
W'U'u Lot t Literature. Daub it on
thick my good follow, use v nir brightest
colore ami test varnish, Nebraska w ill
(tear it. There are times when men are

forced to accept, by nrvtiiuaiaucea, posi-
tion*, no matter how tuucu Opposed they
may be. Men go from homesometime*,
not * much because they prefer Iteing
elsew here, but because they know tbat
"a firojdiet m not without honor save at
hone We will let readers draw their
own inference Man scarcely ever does
an act without ati object. What the.
main object is in trying to induce Penn-
nylvaniaiis to go to Nebraska we do|
not p aittvely know, however,tbe fable
of the spider and the fly forces ilsell
tifwin us Let us now take a glance <>!

tne vivid y painted picture of Net . If
the latni t so good why is it that young
men of rea! wortti, men of talent and
men of industrious and frugal habits, t
and men, ti->, brought up under adverse
circumstances, Used to tiardsbips of ail;
kinds, 1 say, why is it that such men go
to Neb and go with . determination u.
succeed ami with the expectation of
carutug their bread by the sweat of their
brow, have alter giving the country a!

I fair trial, returned thoroughly disgust -

ed ; disgusted not only with people who
uosrepresent, and with the country, but
with other ev lis found in Neb? VVhv t-

it? They are;not all "poor home strk
souls," because some really have noj
permanent home any plait*. No, it is'
because tbev found inetuaelvew meatil}
deceived by ones wlio receive routjwui
-aiioti for *ucii honorable emplovmeut.
tierause they ilimttver that a [sM>r uian
has not hall the chances to make a liv-
ing in Neb. that be lias in Penn'a, am!
he timl* a disposition upon tbe part of)
thom- then to take any and every ad-
vantage of httu (vMkstbls. 1 tiese are;

< m of the reason* nhy all do not stay.
? ur Nebraska > irro#|Mndetit give, tin-
variouse'ementa <t nstiunmg the inb* ?

taut*of Neb and then says ' such people
would not settle in a pte-r country
"Haifa loaf ia better than noue;" niy

dear fell w, men are influenced to
move to Kansas or Nebraska by tlu-
?;'out .j description given of those places
and many go there who are not able lo !

return, and hence must make the te'
of a bad bargain. Manv are there to
day, who would not be. had they mean-

to get away with thetr families. We
know this to le a fact. Men who were
in ordinary cirruatatam-ew when i ere.
are now mi miserably poor that their
chances for starving are gtsnl. The u.a
jority stay in Neb. because they are
obliged to do to. in s(-euk>ng of the
iatnf the author savs, "Tbe system of
drainage is complete." Now 1 can nut
for the life of me. set- what necessitates
drainage. Why bless you dear fellow,
don't you know that it may rain ai!
nigh: and by the time you are toady for
work in the morning, uo traces of rain

are visiblef i tie wind- are so high and
1 terrific that the ground is thoroughly
dried offand out in a very short time,
by the way this is a fart and constitutes
another serious objection people have to
Nebraska, notwithstanding tha currcc-
pondent'e assertion that the laud retains
moisture so long. Now let us ;m* to
the social feature* of Neb. "Tbe Social
and Hettgiou* element are a wonder and
tbe admiration of all new corners'' lie
says. Truly -not only a wonder but it
.* astonishing ' amazing '! as well as
well we will say ignominious, becacw
we ran not find words to express it.
Why not tell the plain troth ?whether

; for or against Nebraska. If you can not j
i represent it as It really is, let it alone.
You sav "the rowdy element has never
obtained a footing in Neb." Now, sir,

what according to your judgement, con-
sti utes rowdyism! I bold that rowdy
ism, is entirely too mild a term. What
do you nay of men who will huut, tib,
work upon their farms Ac, on Sunday, i
know from olwervaiion, with perhaps ;v

small exception Iresulesthe i'enu'a ele-
ment, and they are not all innocent, that
they have hunted, lished ami cut'
gran* and grain with n-ajn-rson !-umlay*.

1 have myself, hpard five ahota oaaHtin- !
ilav moruing before breakfast. Is this
the kind of influence and element you
would have our young men exposed to?
Doeesurb conduct meet your approba-
tion? it must or you would not try l<>
hide these farts, or else?well it might!
not be failicy for to show up these excel-
lent features of Nebraska. la-t me say
here, too, that on account of such con-
duct and of being surrounded by suclii
influence, I know several worthy young!
men who left Nebraska. One must for j
get his religious training if he wants to
be a "good frlkm" in Neb. The author,
tries to justify tbe state of things by say-
nig "We find such things existing in
Centre co." It is tbe tbinest kind of ex
cost- that can be offered. There is not a
corner of Pennsylvania in which such
open desecration of the Sabbath is in-
dulged in, and he knows it. Now Mr.
Kerlin let me recall one incident to
your mind. Do you remember a certain
Ninday when you were preaching in a!
school house, w hat instructions you gave
to the Penn'a element with regard to
using their influence in modifying the!
rough and indifferent nature of the)
other element, and don't you know that
while you were addressing us, your dis-
course was accompanied by the hutn of
n reaper cutting grain? and to make the
matter still worse, or In-tter may he, the
grain that was being cut belonged to a
minister. It was also reported that
there were thirty reapers in operation
in the county on that i-unday, entirely
too many to make itappear an unusual
tiling. Yon say the people of Nebraska
do awav with extravagant living. That
is as true as anything you ever said and
there can be more said upon the same
point, ami just as true. They do not live
extravagantly for the same reason that
I do not fly, they rani. The majority of
the people do not live even ordinarily
well.

Now without further comment*, allow
me to ak yon one question. IfNebras
ksi is as you represent it, why do you not
stay there yourself? You go there occa-
sionally but upon business or pleasure,
in which cases Nebraska may have lots
of charms. Ifyou were really and j>er-
manently located in Neb

,
and bad the

means to get back, and still were to re-
main in Neb., and write such lettwcs as
you do, we venture they would take
much better and carry more weight than
they do, knowing as we tlo that your
home is in Huntingdon Co., Pa. But
the fact that you do not live there mi
Nebraska, and still show such anxiety,
to have people go West or take such
pains in selling forth the excellencies of
Nebraska, seems to indicate some spec-
ial, personal interest. Many can not
help forming the conclusion that you
have some lands for sale, or have an in-
terest to dispose of. You know yourself
how it is, and I will cl <se thin article by
hoping you will when speaking of Ne-|
braska, confine yourself to what you
know to he facts. Respectfully, &e., 1

J. L. IirsKLU.I

TLe Standard's correspondent at Paris
reports that a fire occurred at Chatensts,
near StrM-burg. Half the town was burn-
ed and 2.000 peasants are homcla.-s. The
damage willreach S&O,UW.

DKATH OK TilK LOCOMOTIVE.
A Mnchino which, while Wearing l(-

self Out. ia Tenderly (niarleil.

A correspondent of the lb .ton 11-t-ld,
writing from Alteotia, Pa , with mgnrd toi
the great workshops of tbti Petirity Ivsela
Railroad wild the wear tif a locomotive,
-ays. The engine, once in tervlcs, It by
in uieant lo*t tight of lit niovenient*
are ut thoroughly noted s are ilioo of alt

\u25a0 waii ttsamer In Mr Kly'sufilca in this
city (here is mi iniinenta beard covered
with Intle pegs, up, >11 winch hang ?mall,
round, colored ditkt, from the under part
-I which ha* been cut a *mall poiliuU.
I bete pg> and ?Ink* are numbered from I

to IA',O. I.ach number corre*potnit with
ti cngiito tin one part of the board the
|'"K are numbered coiitecuuvely. Look?

' nig at this part for any particular engine
that may bo dented, and on the di*k will
fce found 'Ptgh ' ' N. V " or "P," Ac,

1 bi* reler* you to the division where the
engine i Looking to thai dtvitoti on the
i ord aftd finding the number on the en-
giue, another Utile dl*k. by mean* el It*
color, will tell you ju*lwnat ondilien the
engine i> in it the dl*k i> purr white tbe

engine Uin perfect order. ltibedik iti
bordered by a red line the engine need*!
only tueh slight repairs at m y be made!
without withdrawing it from the service j
It the d.ik It covered one-hall with red,

retunr* are required of a very tlight u-

jture, but for which the engine must pro-
ceed to tbe .hop. If|he entire disk it pale
grey, repair* of a BIOI Important charac-
ter are needed, 'hough still deeutrd slight
A di*k entirely blue denote* a uiachim

jthat need* very substantial repair* One
halt black and half white indicate* the

machine it being built over. A disk all
h'tti a denote* an engine dead, until *ave;

to be tut up orold Thi*record ichang-
ed every week and i* *o eemplcte a* to en-
able any one to e>- at a glance just in-
condition ot tbe metive p-iwer Uepau*
are i iter undertake! ifthey will iol ever

J.i.UW' lor that a new standard bo,|r
<nbe t ulit. and unless sr. engine in of the
standard pattern *bn it never built over
For tbe i Uip.uy doe* nut W tail to perpet-
ual odd engine*, and to pay more than
i i lAtl Would riot he SO economical a* to

e*.i Hie tiiUtretl n Hie vlue of * n< w uia
chin# Here, again, true economy *;ei
ill t i change thr prtcUcu uf blind run.e'
Vatisui. Ati ei.gin. on ihi> r<*a4 t always
must csrvluiiy Ufd Alter the locomotive

p'.a ed in Ilie hand, ol ail engineer, n is

catvd for wilh the w auhfulne*. of a pa-
rent ? atioctiun A liiolaicurate record
?f iu perfoitoatice > made, krpt and com

ipared with lhat of other engines A.
jlfvtgblit id t,r p.r ton per mile, to ;><
cost i! an engine it rei hum-d. The urn uni
'of coal consumed |ier car per engilie mile
, being calculated it u ca> lotce, by dtvia
] nig in it by the tonnage, Jutt bow much
coal It lake* Ui Uture a lob uf lr< igbi on.
jengine mile And the engine that dotw
tntt mott successfully it the cbaepetl

Finally, alter hating travelled many
, thousand* ol miles, hating talely hauled
?iiilkini of bum*:. being*, our locomotive

a< lit to the thop iond cm nod, dead It
.? ignoUunioutly bandied off into a corner
to tialid with a lid ol uiart until cut up or
"?J ?ll lit tinmediate noignbort may le

ovnert like iltelf, Worn out, perhaps "died
ill tile l.afliet, " or again Victims ol the

Vain wrath and atsa.-sin-llke cvtiituuiiiim

o| Pitta burg rioter. The little disk that
{record* m the superintendent'* office iu

physical condition hat turned to biack.
I nerc it no hope. To-morrow ? commit*
tr. . : iikj, etion will conde n it to be cut
to piece* Into the furnace the parts will
fi . to emerge, like ibe mill where old men

ware gro.u.J n|u new, rjutenated, ready
to take a p.ace lu tome new monster with

( steal heart and transmigrated toul

A DISASTROUS FIRE

1,000 Huililinm iu Rams?L.ssca
Lnorrauua.

Si rajeeo, India, 10 P M August 8? Al
th.* hour a *rg fire it raging' The fire
was caused by an explosion. The Catho-
lic. S. rvian and Jewish districts arid com-

mercial quarter* have been destroyaj. A
thousand buildings were burned including
Calhetu and Servian churches . 10 itkl per-

son* are made homeless. The damage i
enormous.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Resolution* passed by the Locust Crot*

K ad U 8 8 ?

Wiiekka*. An all-wite Providence ha*
rcm< veil from our mi iat Michael Hetting-
er. our broiher and co worker in Ibo
church and Sunday school, a* te*rbarand
superintendent ler 24 tear*, arid who vn
alto a member of the Lutheran church
far 28 year*?always trying to erve hit
master (ailbfudy to the end

Hr.' rlrrd. That we How in humble sub-
mission to the divine will of Almighty
God. and so live that we will ho ready at
his calling

Ht'vlrni. That we tender our heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family, and as
a Sabbath si bowl deeply meurti the loss

lef
our brother.

f Ja*. I> GgST/Kt,
Committees s*m i M i'lcllak.

{ Pktkk SebX.

Water has burst into the Ludwig-Uluck
mipe at the Zabrjte collieries in Prussia
Two corpse* have been recovered and
clever, more are supposed to be in the pit*

POMONA ORANGE MKETINO.

The meeting of the County Orar.ge at

Centre Hall on the sth inst. Wat more than
usually interesting The session opened
at 11 a. tn , after reading the niinul<-t of
the April session, the various committee*
not all being preeni vet to report, the
question of "how to maintain the Interest
in the subordinate Granges" w as d>-cu**ed,
I)r. James Calder. opening the subject.

, Brother* J. A- Hunter. G Dale. Col
Weavcrand others participating in the dis-

cussion At 12 a m. the Grange adjourned

| till 11 p in. when we had a crowded house
upward* of two hundred Patrons being

present, nearly one half being Sister*
The Grange *? called to order by the
Worthy Matter. Leonard Rhone, when
those holding credential* were handed in.
patted upon by the committee and elected
to all the privileges of the County Grang*

and to be vested with honor* and myste-

ries of the degree of Pwmona which has
na precedent There never ha* been a

meeting held that there was riot a class
seeking to enter the high privilege* of tin*
sth degree. The Worthy Master then
read hi* opening addriss, which lie is al
ways prepared with, ta an attentive audi
once, reviewing the proceeding* during

the quarter ending, and suggesting what
may be necessary for tho welfaro of the
Order, bis address wa, on resolution, re-
ferred to a special committee and will be
published.

Tho Insurance department then submit

ted the Quarterly Report showing a

large and rapid gain (or the quarter end-
ing more thnti for any quarter during the
year TJio Insurance Interests wero large-

ly discussed and great confidence express-

ed on tho flattering result*, aft- r which
the report was adopted

The special committee called by the
Worthy Master on account of a number
of the subordinate Granges being assessed
by the Mercantile AppraUer, submitted
their report setting forth tho fact that
three of tho Grange* ofCentre county had
been assessed by tho Appraiser (or License
on account ofordering supplies for their
own use; that after due consideration of
niHtlers they employed an Attorney and
appeared at the appeal on the IKHh of May, 1
and argued the case before the Appraiser ,
and the County Treasurer; that Spring

Mills Giange was exonerated, not coming

under tho Mercantile Imw, on account of '

the provision of the law which allows any (
persons or Associations to do a husiness-to
any amount of under SIOOO.OO a year with-
out licnso Providence and Progress
Granges were refused exoneration, where-
upon they took out an app.-al to court inside
(.f ten days; that it was now pending in

court tilltho August term, wlicb tho cm

is l< be argued. These (JfitifM have
clearly never kept a store for the accorn-
mediation of the public, and only kept
supplies for tli" urn of (ha members of the
Orange, upon their order*, whlchjgoods
with purchased from regularly licensed
dealer*. Tim Report wat unanlmoutly
adopted. The live itork dnpartmnnt iti'i-
tn iI toil their report showing that limy had
already shipped nearly at much ttock at

they did for the whole period of lattyear

Tim Interest* of the Association were ably
discussed and unanlmoutly adopted.

On motien it wtt retdvad to bold our
annual I'm nlc on the tiftib of Hepteiriber,
uti top d N'lttany Mountain, near Centra
Hall, wit mile# touth of Bellefonta. on tha
froundt of Brother Henry Keller, tbe
great and popular retort of pic-nict In the
Courtly, which It eaty of arret*, the turn-
pike fr.un llrtlvfonlc running to the piece,
end only net en milet from (spring Mill#, a

railroad terminua, and tl from Belles
f.o te

The Committee en tha Worthy Matter #

addr> ? then submitted their report, re-
ttr>rli->g the eligibility o- Directors and
Agcr t> in the I'etrunt ln*ureuce Compi-
iiv to persoitt who re metnber* of districts
and Poinona Granges, where such Orange*'
e-.itt The tame ru'es to apply to the
I'alron*' *Pck Association The ptc-nic
already beiog de i led on, they did net re
port the resolution in reference to it The
report include* the following resolution, in

, reference to the Penn'a Bute Agricultu-
ral College, all of which were teparalely
and unanlmoutly adopted:

KenUvtd That we have heard with a
vary great deal of attoniihment, the re
port prevented to the latl section of the
State Legislature conreraing the Peon's
Stale College, that from our knowledge of
tha purpal e* arid work of tha Institution,
the ability of its instructor* and student*,
we renounce *aid Keport at untruthful
and iiialiriout in intent /f/o/ewf - That
with a detira to benefit tbe agricultural
community, we heartily commend th-s
College to tbe patronage ofall who have
tout and daughter* to educate A commit-
ter from the Clinton county Pomona
Grange wat present, Brother# Sbrork,
Smith and C epper The Worthy Lec-
turer, Dr Catder. delivered a tbort in.
?iructive address on the value of fruits
for tbe table, and bow eai!y iheSis'.er can

I have a variety for the table every day of
the week by a liuU forethought; that ton
f-quenlly tbe Sitter- made but very little
provision far breakfa*t till tbe tune came
then it would he the mut that they had
for a whole week, while if on Tuesday

i they would take a little thought for Wed
ne.dey, it would >ave a great deal af
worry and spare time, betidet, with tome-

thing different for every day of the week
At It o'clock the Grange adjourned till ®in
the evening, when tbe Grange opened in
the fifth degree, the tnaj >rity having re
mainei for the evening session. The
C jrityG range having purchased entire
y nsw paraphernalia and everything in

the iroi perfect arrangements, thit prey-
ed to be the grandest and most impres-
sive degree meeting ever held There it
hardly an Ag-i<-ullural organisation in
the state, to welt fixed. the ball it carp#led
with Japanese carpet, adorned with splend
id picture* and works n art. iace curtain*
that run fr ,m the ceiling to the f!'Kr. and
a -p'- t dld Library. Brother A O Dom-
ineer, ot sfiilbeitn, preented the Grange
wah a largo engraving of*lhe "Lord't
Prat or" for which the Grange tendered
him a unanimous ning vota of thanks.

Thb wa> the most earnest meeting ever
h>- d. there was a strong manifestation in
ever y one to do <JV to die, nothing drag-
ged or became tiresome.

A PATROX.
Centre Hail. Aug , 7, 1P79

?I t st stiu TRIAL LIST ?Tbe following
i a complete list of the Grand and Trav-
erse Juror* and Trial List for August
C urt, commencing Monday, August 'Jit

:

QRAXU J UXORS
Harris? W W Leech.
Potter?o Buner, J Gilliland, Jno 800

Ser
Ha fmoon?J A Hunter, JJ Lytic.
Hogg.? Wm Marks,S Pleicber.
Walker?lt Holmes, A Swartz.
I'altoti?J Jackson.
Spring?B iieverly, Wm Dswton.
Pi.tJiPsburg?L ilvtt, Wm Blake, J S

Gray.

Benner?Wm Tate, S A Marsha!.
Beilefonie? J 11 Rhone. Wm Mills.
Marion?B Bush G BSimier.

Col lege? ( Cronmiller.
Gregg?J J Condo.

TRA\ KRSK JUReRs ?FIRST WKXK,

Huston?J W Swarut
Belief..nte?D Rhode*. I) K Tate, J

Shrom. B Haunt. J W Kurey, G T Brew.
I'-liege? K Muster.
Harrt*?A J Kreamer, Adam Stover,

J T Rom Harry Stewart.
Howard born?J Diehl
(iregg?J P ileckman JnoGoodhart.
Hal fmoon? P W Burkhart.
Burntide? Howe*
K--rgu*on?J Shiffor, J Gale*.
Mjleebuifir- IIT Hvman
Walker?A C M Mullen, K Zimmer-

man. Jr.
Tavlor?Win Merrynian. D Henderson
Spring -I) Carman. M W Riddle
Miles? V. Brumgnrt. IS K Faust
i'hiiiptburg?J Dunkie, J Funk, R

Manly
Worth?J V Gray, S Stephen

Snow*hae?T Green, W llCritman
Potter-M Condo, Satn'l Kmerick, Ed

K ine
Marian?l) Hnrter, KS M Calmoot

i I'enn?l# Confer
I'nionville?W Cndwalader
l?nien?Wm Reside*
Rush?J -bn L -tig. J Dumb eton
B -ggr?Henry Mutter. H K Curtio
Hainee?J Bower. Jr

TRAVERXK Jl'Roß*?SXCOX P WKXE.

Tayler?R Nearmsn
Woith?W M Kinney
Bel efonte?L A Stn'ub, C Strickland.

D M'Ginly. B Graham
Bogga?Jat Tiding*. J Krider
M ieburg? K LShirk. T Mile*
I'hiiipaburg?H ii Hewitt. J Matley
Mile*?Sttnon Hazel
Walker? P Walter, K Zimmerman, Sr.

Jo*#e Swartz
Benner?Wm Searson, J Henderson, M

Benner e

Marion?N H Yearick
Howard? A W Gardner, D B I'letcher
Hoggs?J Confer
Penn?F T Muster, Jno Barr
Union?Wm McKwen
Gregg?Wm Korman, M Knofiker, W

Pe-der
Haines?S Spigelroyen Jno Stover
Ferguson?Wm Shad man, J Weaver
Spring Jno Reamy
Harris ?R Condo
Showsboe? D Rhule

TRiai. LIST? riRST WKKK.

A Sussman's Ex'rs v* Isaac Guggen-
heitner

M D Silknitter vs Rebecca Gorsurb.
J F Williams vs S H Williams, et al
A' -x liarpsler v- Win Baumgardner
Fred Kuris vs I) A Muser
A B Herd v# J N Caanova
W 1 Glasgow, use of. v Nelson Oeorgei

TRIAL LIST?SJCCOND WBKK.

S I) M usse' v C D Keller, et al
.1 II Thomas, use ef, vs Joseph Shirk
Judah \Y hiiecomb vs Geo W Hewer A

Co
K MulhoUan vs Geo 11 B<>ak
F, W Hale et a), vs Thos Burnside, et al
.1 11 Sliugi' t v* .1 BMoran, clal
Z L Hoover vs W P Ard, who was in*

terplded, Ac
Bindley Child*, et al vs 11 Merriman el

al
W M Lyon et al v* Jacob *Yal Pool et

al
T 1) Geisinger, ito of, vs Robt Taylor
1) 11 I,utr. vs L C A S C R K Co

<#\u25a0? Trillinger et al vs William Helt
et nl

Wister Morris et al vs William Holt el
nl

.John I Thompson vs Saui'l Christ et al
Thos Merriman vs John T Fowler
John Wort* vs. Jacob Wagner
J T Fowler A Co, uo af, vs Geo Shar-

tar et us
A C Geary vs Samuel Kryder
Centre County vs Philipsburg boro
K C Henderson vs Merchants A Me-

chanics' Insurance Co
(IT Walker el ux vs Jno S Somrner-

villo
I) ( Meek el al vs Win Biddle et al
Mifflin County Nat. Bank vs Jesse Un*

derwood's Fx'rs et al
John T Hoover's Heirs vs Linn A Mc

Coy
Centre County vs Huston Township
Henry Brockerhiiff vs Loui* Haas
John I) Gardner vs Wm Singer ACo
lac Thomas vs LotStratton
Hui,ry Booser vs Jonathan Kreamer
Mary Holt v* B A S S K K Co

Florid® ha* two alligator* to ont
Indian. of thota treg-
tahlc* in Centre county.

Mra. Gcorg* Newton, of Altootia,
was hnrncd to death Saturday morn-
ing by the explosion of coal oil with
which *he wn* lighting a fire. Hr
body wrna burned to a cri*p.

The band that rock* the cradle, i*
tlm hand that move* tbe earth. I)r.

Bull"*Baby Syrup i* the beet remedy
for nil comnlaiola children are subject
to, auch as Dysentery, Diarhnea,Sum-
mer Complaint, Wind Colic, etc.
Price 25 cent*.

Ogdeu, Utah, Auguat 5 John
Taylor, trustee of the Mormou church,
10-dav brought suit against tbe estate
of Hrighani Young tor 11,000,000.

Tbe executors of Brigham'a estate
are still in the penitentiary.

London, August s.?Tbe iron
steamship Iui David, from Ant-
werp, bound for Naples, has beeu
wrecked during a tog otf the island of
Ualiant, France Twenty-seven per-

ilous were drowned.
London, August s.?ln North Staf-

fordshire 3,41*0 colliers have already
struck against the propowed reduction
of wages, which affects 17,000 persons

A favor to a sick friend. If you
have R friend suffering from any dis
order of the Kidney* send them a
package of Kidney-Wort, and you
will make them happy Its great thn
ic power is esjecially directed to these
disense*. and it quickly relievos the
distress and cures the disease.

There are no meant of iracape from
Memphis now. 'ihoe who are in the
city have no avenue of egress They
are shut off front the outer world.
The la*l regular paaetmger train tell
latl night by the Louisville umi
ARthville railr-uid. No mail* are
received from the west and east aud
none are exj>*-ciel until Tuesday nxi,
when will Ire inaugurated the plan of
irtwekiy mail service.

If functional Torpor of the Liv*r
.\u25a0lulu, the element* of the tie wjil
rem tin Hi the blond, vitiating that
tluid and inducing many -km Dnwa*
r*. l)r Bull's Baltimore Pill* are a
im.t relialde Liver Regulator. Bold

?every a here. Price 26 cent*.

Henry and Matthew Shelienback
were killed and two merchant* wou.id-
ed near Salarn Camp, Santa Rita*
Mountain*, on Wednesday last, by
Mexican highwaymen.

William Fitl'patrick arid Edward
Ryan, two Chicago duck hand*, while
lighting on the atairway ofa building
net over the river, on Friday night,

Jfell into the river and were drowned.
Galveetn, Tex., August 2. ?A

apeciaAo the News from San Autonio
say* ; The Mexican (/onaulat* here ha*
advice* from Colonel Vald-tat Chup-
edarus de la Nueva. Mexico, that he
ha* pursued three band* of Nescalero
and Lipau Indian* which have been

rai ling that country They carried
oil 260 horse*, Jul lad fifteen persons
within a week in Mexico and croased
the Kio Grande into Texa*.

A Great Remedy. The Kidney-
Wort advertiaed in another column ia
a wonderful diacovery. It acta ener-
getically on the buwi* and Kidneys at
the nmi time, and so cure* a host of
disease* caused by the inaction of
these orgaui. Ifyou are out of fix.
buy it at yur druggist'*, and save a

doctor'* bill.

The Brilliant oil works of P : t shurg
were burned Sunday night. 000 bars
rela of oil were burned.

FRANK LK*-LIK'S SI'NDkY MAG
AZINK FOK nKPTKM REK.

Thi* exceedingly ialere*Ung publication
comet t ? ut at bright, freth sad lively at

ever, richly freighted with choic#. anter-
Uimng. and altogether delightful reading,
tnalter Among the illustrated papers
are another of Mr. tiuerntev'a on tbe
Per*eculiont' the subject. 'Persecution#

|of the L-llard* and containing tketcbet
|ot the notable Pontiff* Greg -ry IX . Greg

i <>rv X . t'eleetine V . and B-nifac* VIII
The Zuni Legend.' by MaJ >r Calhoun ;

I 'The Jaint of India'; Lavlelt"'* Escape
from Pnton"; 'Chivalrvand K- igblbo- d.'
etc . are admirable article*. Among the

| ttorie* worthy of particular menth-n are
'Kub and Reaction." bv K-v Mr Baker;
Author Mereland'* Fortune'; 'A Thorny

Path'; "Reuben Holmes'# Faith.' etc etc
; The poem! a-e original, end petteM unu

| *ua) merit, fully uUinb.g the reputation
; which tbi* m*t*r.<ne ha* wen for itaelf in
; thi* department of literature. The mre
,lr>ctlv reiigiou- paper* include 'Reno-ni-

i ter.' by Thomas A Hoyt. I) D ; "The
Invalid * Portion'; a **rtmn hv the Kdi

, tor on the *ubje-l, Secret I)ir-piehip',-
Popular Exege*i#." etc.. etc In the ed-

itorial department the Editor di*cu*-e*
various tirnety -object*, among the ret
E!egnt S inpliritv The Boy* at the

Spring-.' 'Bgolitm.* Tat-ping
tha \Vhe<etc. 'At H ine and A bread
contain* a foil summary of important
e-enu transpiring in the reiigiou- w-r d-
There i-nl*o a (--rß|"rehrni*e and moct

intere-ting muceilany. The number con-
tain- 12* quarto pages, and the illutra
Hons number nearlv IUO Tbe auWrip.
lion price is only J 1! * year ; tlx month*
$1.60; four month* $1 Sing'e capie*.

cent* po*tpad Addr<-* Frank Le-iie*
Publishing House. 63 6o A67 Park Place,
New York.

_

Camphor M-!k cures headache aud oeu-
ralgia.

Camph'-r Milk cures rheumatism and
lame hack.

Camphor Milk cure* cuts, bruises and
burn*

Camphor Milk cost* 2?> ct.; b bottles sl.
Seld bv J D Murray, Centre Hall.

E. F. Kuokel's Bitter Wine of Iron
A sure eure for dyspepsia or indices

lion, weak stomach, general debility, dis-
*eaea of the nerveu* system, constipation.!
acidity ot the stomach and for all cases re :
quiring a tonic Every bottle guaranteed
or the money refunded. Price, ft 00 per
bottle, or six bottle for s."> UO A*k for E
F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron and lake
no other. Ifyour druggist ha* it not. send
to the proprietor, K F Kunsel. 2&9 N.
Ninth St, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice
tree ; enclose three-cent stamp.

WORMS WORMS WORMS.
K. F Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails

to destroy I'm, Seat, and Stomach
Worms. l)r. Kunkel, the only success-
ful physician who remove* Tape Worm in

two hour*, alive with head, and no fee un-
til removed. Common sense teaches if
Tspe Worm! be rem >ved >ll oiher worn.*

can bo readily destroyed. Advice at of-
fice and store, free The doctor cen 101l
whether or not the patient hat worms.
Thoutand* are dying daily, with worm*,
and d ? not know it. Fits, spasms, cramp*,

choking and suffocation, tallow complet-
ion, circlet around the eyet, swelling and
pain in the stomach, rettleti at night,
grinding of the teeth, picking at tbo note,
oough, fever, itching at the teat, head-
ache. foul breath, the patient growt pale
and thin, tickling and irritation in the an
us,?all these symptom*, and more, come
from worm* fc F Kunkel's Worm Syr
up never fail* to remove them. Price.
#1 00 par bottle, or six bottle* for $5 00.
< For Tape Worm, write and consult the
Doctor ) For all others, buy of your drug
git tbo Worm Syrup and ifJie has it not
send to Dr. K F Kunkol. 259 N. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa Advice by
mail, free ; send three-cent stamp,
lTjuMt

Do You Feel Bad?
languid. Depreeeed la Nplrtt. Chilli, hare you
Headache, t'ala la Ibe hhouUlcni or back, UUilaeaa,
Heated Tongue, f ever and Ague, and out of aorta
generally? Nature ta telling *ou that four Litter la

laiitua to do llawork and the accretion* ot thearatemare being th'own back Intothe blood ; dangerous re
anlta willfollow unleee you act promptly, Take Mel-
lew' l.Oer I'lll*at once Tbeae Pill* are a alandard
remedj bate Iteen long In uae and are highly rwoom-
tnended Hay* Dr. Oakley, of Detroit, Mich "Ret-
lera' Ller Pill" are admirably calculated for bllUutll
rllmatea " Andrew Server, of Jollet. Ilia.sari. A
friend recommended the uae of your Liver Pills, and
after u-lnftwo boar* af thero t wae entirely cured of
e eevere attack of liver complaint." For aale by all
Druggist*. Price IS eanta.R. K. SKLLKRS A UO , Prop'rs. Piltabnrg Pa.

A Search Warrant
allow*an officer t* go through year house from cellar
to garret, and < inda**y' MI.PH! Searcher la warranted
to go through Four from top to toe and driro
out all bliod diaeaae* Its curtu are wonderful and
certified to by doctors, preachers and people.
ScrofuU. Mercurial Dise**. Krysipt'Us, Tetter, Vl*
cat* In tbo Lungs or on the Mkto, Built, Pimplea, Ac ,
we warrant It o cure it la prel Vegetable Com
pound and Powerful Tout*-- For aale byall DruggUta.
See that our name l*on the bottom of the wrapper.

Aug. i.

K K. Seller* A Co., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh, fg, hm 3

COME AM)SEE

THE BIG SHOW!
THE LARGEST AND BEAT SE-

LECTED STOCK EVER OF-
FEitED IN CENTRE

HALL, AT

Wolf's SI an <l.
DRY GGODS

DEPARTMENT

la stocked with full lines of
DOMESTICS, DRESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODS, NOTIONS. LADIES'
READY MADE SUITS, PARA
HOUR. UMBRELLAS. FANCY
GOODS. HATH, CAPS. BOOT*
AND SHOE-*, ETC., ETC.

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

With full linn of

Choicm Tea*, Hyrupa, Dried
Fruit, Canned Goods, Sudani, Cof-
fees, Pure Spice*, St."' Pork Provi-
?inDt. Wooden. Willow, Queens and!
Glaawera, Fish, Sail aoii everything
usually found in a firat clues Gr<*ry
HARDWARE, CARPETS AND

OILCLOTHS alwaya on band.

You need not go from bme to buy j
goods low. At Wolfa stand io the
Bank building, y>u find bargains good,
as and an aaaortment equal;
t any in the county.

NATIONAL HOTEL |
CORTLAND?*? . Nr Broadway,

NEW V'HK
HOTt'H KIN4Pt>Nl), Proprietors.

OS THE El HOPEAS PLAN.
The reauorani, cafe and touch room

attached, are unsurpassed for cheapness.
and rimllriiie ol i-crvioe Rooms sUda
U>|2 per day, 13 lof!0 per week. Cob \u25a0
venient to all lerri**and city railroads
New Furniture. New Natiage-

meat. 23 jan U

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC STORE.

Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MUSIC.
REPARIXG AND TUNING DoNK

IN THE BE-VT MANNER

PIANOS.
CHICKEKING.

STEIN WAY.
ARION,

WATERS.
0

OKA N N .

ESTY,
WATERS,

WOODS.
MASON A HAMLIN.

BARG AINS IM

PIANOS AND ORGANS'
7 Octave Koaewavod Piano*.

Only 8130.
9 Mop Orgatta. 3 Full Net of

Rccdv Price 837©,
Ouly 835.

13 Slop Organ*. 3 Full Set of
Keeai*. Price 83 10,

Only 973. ]
Tbi Organ B* the Grand Organ Knee

Swell ")

Nerond-liand Organ* fot 183.

Second-hand IMauea for J3O. I
VIOLINS. AND ACCORD EON'S.

$2.00 and upwards.
Piano and Organ ItiHrticlor*.

Cover* and Stool*.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Sewing Machines!
New DOMESTIC 130 00
New WHI I E $25 00,
New ST. JOHN $25 00.
New Improved SINGER $22 50.
New Improved HOWE $2250.
Second hand Machines as low a* $5.

AGENTS FORE BUTTERICK & CO'S
PERFECT FITTING PATTERNS.

Order* by mail solicited and prompt-
ly fillet!.

No Agents employed, The buveres
get the Ag-nts profit. We buy our
Pianoa, ()rguus and Machines for
Caah.and will give customers the ad-
vantage.

BUNNELL A AIKENS.
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

feb27

J. ZELLER <fc SON.
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefonte
Penn'a.

Denier* in Driig*,<'lienitcnl*.
Perfumery, Fmu j(.mnls Ac,.
Ac.

Pur* Wines and Liquors for medic
purposes always kept. muySl ..

rjR.S. G. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, Mlllhelm.
OH.? hlaprofsMlonalMinrk-otio th. public. H Itprepared n> perform aUoparatlous ID tht deuttl pro-

I faaalou.
! tfalanuar fulljprsptrad to aitraot ttstb absolutt.without nalu. mrt-TS

; TOliN BLAIR LINN,
| *} Attorney-at-Law,

Office on AHoghony St., Bellafonte, Pa
27 feb tf

j $<5.00 for SI.OO. 85 00 for 1 cent-
,

?

I paj Urga prtct. for muj date. of Old Ooppar tad
I I*. Band 10 ou at ooct for 101naalo*uai frtc Utl. Addrett, A. O. WKt.-HONh,
; 3<l"'r ? MT PIUUDI. PT.

WANTED I Vt M FDIATKLY.
S.Ttntata jronn< mo to l-tru Tolaur.ptaj Good

?

.Itaatloßa (utrantamt K..r particular, addrea. a .th

IL'tPJI- BHKRIDAMA lit'DO,

j
(utrh. iw Uvitsrt, (AWrUe,UAio.

AT

C. DINGES'
SKWMTORt

Tw .M af Ornoarie. and1 nr.hwi }\u25a0 rtiitf rhi>*|w*r llitf* m*.
where cite.

He HI*o has OD baud and it COMIT.Ij receiving Cnnd,#., in
grant variety, and Tobacco*

of tho beat grade*
TRY HIS YORK CIGARS.

He dealt In FLOP! "RAN. BTOHI
?ad KAHTIIKN <'RO< In, *., Ac.

and take* all hmdi of Century
{'reduce in exchange

CALL AND GIVE HIM ATRIAL
C. HINDK.N

Centr* Hall.
DR. ORKKHOLTZKR'H LIMMRNT

t inrnoK Willi.
(a M*M#Mjeaaaa-asaaded sad *il/ asad ttIt(\u25a0*?> \u25a0<\u25a0?. from?l Cart A**#.. rtlu Mam55m*. e.llm. (? It M ? >?? tr**i*|

h* \u25a0* ' 9rlat ' u*lto' **\u25a0? *< ?"!\u25a0#* la

V. M><le*l# -a*aral liM aaaa saaUkm aadrati.*.*tl.tMlfi.lnl, UM IMB* aufln Ikl lb.
Mb "t amrrm Tii. moaar \u25a0 I'to paid toak la aay
IMMIHIUM ailt ll* 4kU Vrtc* tk ?**<*. k
liitfnMl.

Mt*W, UttOtoraaliMr.il. 0.told to J l> Himi.CntoHail.

The I'lio'iitx Heeteral.Mm preaad lta.ll ta to p a]u,lr a dap tad ta aid par-
toM.atoaaia|>llra. aadtolMr.* II braak* a told.
'."Wl'lt- aaid* .tp-ataraMaa It mm te-
ataal rattaf li rtr.an. I, tola*, m Itto* Bad* taura ru> Hin*# aar Mb atad.. la. Tto*.?.ad. at I*,rifle* e..a*,l'>la ka.aaaadl lamniiM Udwilila l*a r*li. (i..a
aad . mnm daUl Pnea SI aaalaar ? tottla* far

J-r*i.aad b. ton 0t0,a..n, MO.?aid ar J b Marrajr. liaatm kill.
iianai AWD cow r<wi>Ki-

?f - to V""4 aaedlttae IIaid*
aad ? wtaUlaUaa 11 Oa tat. awrla*admut Mi .*it . una alii 4 m 111 aara aad ana

I*aMara toilaad to la tottar aptrtt* aa > twaduioa.i.la. law tttoMrr toMUi.aad laMMawt* *a*a-
" "*"*A " UataO OtonJiur, at
?I* m>tU*7uaat at tw !* Third atraat. efcU* 'l I.toldto artaaf aalabt. at M aaai* pa. paaad to ' l Mar-

laa-Th ? ? d. Ttompaoe. Fatten Mill*.

| L HPANGLErTAttorney at-Lew
tf a Cowauliiin in fcngUfa and
German. OSce in Puri' aae building

JKRRY MItrLER
Kt*is k * twn IIAiUDataaa?ln tb bate

mam if she bank building. AI) work done
n fatbiotiable atrle. |ju y

llxHiuluc our ? unit Prite* ol
Itno iit and htooew.?We are roiling

?ut the good* lively, because we charge
!*§for tbeaa Ikan was erer known- n e
keep up tbe quaiity and keep down Use
pricae. We are b--und to tell off Hut tre-
mendous ttork. and tmct in tbe low price*
to do tbe bunt-eat We will offer you
Hen'* line calf boots at\u25a0 92 60
Men'* kip b-Ku ml 200
*- men's kip tboea . 1 (W

Ob ildrant acbool shorn el 75
Men'a wool Itnrd gum boou at .. 260
B-JJT*' wool-lined gum boots al_?~._ 1 90
Men'* wool-lined buckle over*bea... 1 40
Men's wool-lined Aia*ka overabee*... 9(
Hen's plain gum overshoe*... tit
Lumbermen's gums, eotid beei... __ 12f
W OialAlk A VFoi*itfilNl AitUllKA OVCJ*" fc

|tiO.tototoM

Woman's plain gum oeerabees S5
4 isms' plain gum

Children's plain gum overshoes.. 26
Tbe above rabbet goods ere all first-

class and are warranted and will be sold
for rat* only. E.OKAHAU A feON.
Dec & Beit--f.ini*- It.

DP. POKT.NEY Attornet at Lt*
Bellefonu. Pa. Ode# over Kit

jws t bank Idmav'^e

GET GOOD BREAD,
By cl!:t.fc t lb# ww nd exten*

Uive tinker* *t*tmb(eßtef
JO>EPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. U. Sands.)
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where bo lurntihe* every day
Freb Broad,

Cake* ofall kindt.
Fiat, ate., ate,,

Caadina,
Smmi

NUL,
Fruit*.

Anything and everything belonging u
the business Having bad y*ar of expe*
riencr in the business. bo flatters hitnsel-
(hat be can guarantee saiistaction to ail
who may favor biro with their patronage.

\u25a0lO aut if JOSEPH CIDAKK

i*VIkAA MONTH gua-anteed.

/\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 lsll a day at home shade by
m Z 1181 no indatritt. Capital

li Hill"*rwlu,r ;o will Mart
1.11111 <u. Men. women boy*

? fill111 ?nd girl# make money fa*w ~ "

tor at work for u* than at
anything rim Tb work i* light and
plaaaaot and tucb a* anyone Can go tight
at, Tboee who are wiae who * ibta no-
tico will rcd u* their address** at onca
and see for themselves Coeily t'utfii and
terms tree Now it thr time Th.ee al>
fad i at rrk are ia> teg ui> large turn* of
money. AdJrea* TRUE dt CO., Augus-
ta, Maine. 26 juti y

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and fine Railroad Division

SCXKEI TIEB TABLE.

Uaaadafter KBXUAT. *<* ISM. t*a tralas aa
Lbt Pkiawtairhla * Kite Kaltraad OMataa willrma a
atuawa.

WtxTVED.
KKIB MktLlwatwa mitaAaipkAe 111* pa.

Hamatmre taa '

" * llssrtaeAow IRia
- " Wlilitiaap irt 8*? m

- WHiol M.S
.!??*** II at a

RIIGAU EX*SwrJSVaiU ; ittS
-

- sssb is::
Mtil %<4>pm

* ** Lock Hbh si&b n
FAST LIKE taatet Pbiladaiptau 11 a T m

- HamtOere la*p m
-

" Mwiaadwa ?3lp m
" art at wllilaatttr ;p
\u25a0 " Leek H w ta> BK.VSTWAKD. *

PACIFIC EX. Hares Lock Hasaa (team
?? >me Mm Ham

*? - wutiaroatwrt "Mtmi
? - Moataadoe c*t M

arral Harrtslmra llUta" Philadelphia Iter aDAT EX. laares Rtttn lee*
Urt llam liWam

" \u25a0* WlUumaeoH Itaip m
?? - Mwataodoa IIT p m
" art at Hamtlxtra lltpn
" - PMitdripSia raepfc

ERIE MAILtear** Kraori ttAp aaWlKiet *tipat
" WtlkamapwH itHfbe" Mootaedoa tilslts

arral Hsmsbstrg §***\u25a0
Philadelphia :ott

FA UXKlaaraa WUHamsport IMaa
arral HarrrtrAaiw Him

art at PhiiadalphM Tre a it
Par ear*willran MmiPbtladatphla aad Wit

UtaHPorloß Niagara Kt Waal. Krtt Fx *i,Phtla
\u25a0lriphia Kspr* East.and l>aj Kx Rati aad Kaada)
Kt Fan -!.-|.ir*car on all n.ri train*

Wit A. BALDWIN. Ganaral Sepertataadant

Lewisb'rg, Centre fr Spruce Creek RR j
WESTWARD.

1 3 9
LEAVK A M P M. p M.

M mundon 700 1-55 620
Lewisburg.... 7.15 220 6 35*
t'oburn... _....9.2&
Arr. At Spring Millt 9.50

EASTWARD,

24 \u2666
IE AVE A. M A M. P.M
Spring Mi11A......?......... 10.10
Ooburn ...... ....... 10.35
Lewitburg .....0 35 12 45 5.48 *

\rr. at Montandon ..6 60 1.00 6.00
No* 1 and 2connect at Mantandon with

Erie Mail, west on tbe Philadelphia and
Erie R. R.

No*. 8 and 4 with Day Express east and
Niagara Express west.

No 5 and 6 wiih Fatt Line west.

ti*i £k fk A VV EEK in your own town,
and no capital risked You

m | YI can giee the bu>"nes* a trial
I|||| without expense The beet op.-
11111 portunity ever offered fop

w|llllthose willing to work. You
i' Vr VP o|,ouy try notbin.t else until

you see for yourelf what you can do at
the business we offer. No room to explain
here. You can devote all your t'roe or
only your spare time to tbe business, and
make great pay for every hour that you
work. Women make as much a* men
Send for special private terms and parties
ular*. which we mail free $5 Outlt free,
Don't complain ot hard times while you
have such a chance Address H HAL-
LETT & CO.. Portland. Maine.

OjO- ThtsfOLIAR
'l'uia C'.w Milker
>ee Pi Farmers who

*/ BArniTrn >\u25a0 "*ak<*- Cut\u25a0l raTtm HH ? ut an(J
dress with starots

Uh Uii# PFI. *ijui 9(0.


